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4WBW TODAY SALEM TEACHERS

ELECTED BY BOARD NEWS FROM THE BIG STORE

You can always do better at
MM MM

SELL SOMETHING, DONT

HO
IF TO! WANT TO BUY OR

Wmm IN A WELLW USE A JOURNAL WANT AD TVTO?
CLASSIFIED ADVESmiHQ lATX3,rOR SALE Eight room house with

House Dresses
The materials are plain
Chambray fancy plaids,
and checked Ginghams,
Percales and Galatea;

Priced from

51.75 to 53.50

Trouserettes
The modern working
suit for practical wo-

men. Made in plain
Chambray. and Striped
Percales.

$1.95 Suit

MlJNSiNG
A RW

How fine they are in Quality, how perfect they
cover the body, how splendidly, they meet every test
of the laundry, how much they give in the way of
real comfort and service, and how easy they are on
your pocket-boo- k, you will never fully appreciate
until you treat yourself to the inexpensive luxury of
under-clothin- g yourself, the satisfactory Munsing-wea- r

way.

We carry a wide assortment, of styles for Men,
Women and Children and can correctly fit most any-
body in the garment desired.

If you want to save money buy Munsing Wear.

big shipment of BEACON INDIAN ROBES,
in size, full bound, very heavy. Come in a wide

range of designs and colorings. Indespensible for
MOTORING, CAMPING, PICNICS AND HOME.

V

Our purpose is to
hold your faith. n
To give gatisf ac-

tion always. Our it
prices are right;
Our Merchandise

is right

Chfldreirs Dresses

The line of "New Ar-

rivals"
1

include Gingham

and Chambray Dresses

made up in the regula-

tion Sailor Suits and

also in the more fancy

styles, high waist line

and "smocked.' Price

$2.50 to $425

it
A name of fame
made in Minne-

apolis, worn
about the world.

- JL

n

m' M MtHvlm
uey. The referees are J. L. Calvert, A.
J. Strubhar and D, J. Yodor.

In the suit of Sarah Pendleton for
payment on a laud sale against Oeorgo
Beam and wife, the defendants filed
an answer in the circuit ,0,tay
claiming that Sarah Pendleton had fat
frfly represented the xaluo of the land in
question. They were told he soil wa.

feet deep, accorEling to the answer
and that it would raise five tons of
loganberries to tho acre. Also that laiul
in tho neighborhood was worth $200 an
acr,-.- . Mr. and Mro; Beam also claim
in their answer that thy lived in Ana-
conda, Montana, and relied on .lie word
of Sarah Pendleton, They also claiirt
that they paid $1918,00 for land that
was really worth baroly $1,000 and asK
the court to sot aside tho contract of
sulo and award tL.oyi judgment for $918,

In the probate' court Lucinda Randull
excci: )'ix of the estate of B. T. Ran-
dall asks an ordor of court ratifying a
'iontract sho made with tho Airplane
Srpuce & Lumber company, for the

of spruc.i timber from land in
Gays Harbor, Washington, The con.
tract filed with the court shows that
the Airplane. company agroes to pay her

7.50 per 1000 foot,' log scale, for
s.'ock of spruce, $3 pur thousand

I'm c.dar, $3 per thousand for fir and
$1.50 per thousand for hemlock, silver
and white fir.
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THE SWTTEST

HEWS

IN VAUlivrLLE

BE
BROADWAY"

25 PIXFIE
SCLKXS

JOE ROBERTS

AND A

WPNDERTUL

DANCTNO CHORUS

ESS
GRAND THEATRE

MATINEE AND EVENING

BUKDAY, MAY 5

Agents for But-teric- k .

Patterns,
The "Delineator,
W. B. and Nemo

Corsets,
Munsing

Underwear

Bungalow Aprons

These are made up plain

as well as in the more

slahprate styles, fancy

n belts and collars of con-

trasting material.

Priced from
ill

75c to $2.75

Extra Special

n
Xt LaoW Waists

We have filled one of
n our sales tables with a

line of Ladies' White
Voile and Fancy Striped
and Polka Dot Waists,
all new stock, which we

tv-- have specially priced at
$125

These Waists are made
with fancy Embroid-
ered fronts, hemstitch-i- g

and fancy friHs. A
complete run of sizes.
A "Special" that is a
money saver.

A fine

Just In 66x80

. MM

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National
R. H. E.

Boston 3 5 3

Brooklyn 5 13 2

Nehf and Henry; Coombs and Krue-gcr- .

Now York 15 19 3
Philadelphia 0 9 7

Barnlea and! Kjomidehi; Premdergast,
Tincup, Watson Woodward and Burns,
Dilhoei'er. '
St. Louie 4 13 0

Cincinnati 5 7 0

Packard, Horstiuan and Gonzales;
Bressler and AUcn-

PV.Mburg-Clireaif- postponed, rain.
American

Philadlphiia 0 3 1

New York 2 4 0

Gregg, Myers and MieAvoy; Love
and Hannah.
Washington: 1 5 4

Boston 8 8
Harper, Yinrling, Pumuatt and Ain-smit-

Ruth and Ajrncw.
Detrc,i't-t- . Louis Kitponcd,. cold.

8;

t State House News

Herbert Nunn, just homo from an in
spection of the work being done in the

to

..; "

Dorothy Phillips

In

"BROADWAY
LOVE"

IT'S A BLUEBIRD
FEATURE

fee
ALSO of

aCURRENT EVENTS

AND A

2 REEL
C.

COMEDY.

' TODAY
TOMORROW not

LIBERTY the
the

I Vigor and Nenre Force

ORDINARY E

WILL DOUBLE THE STRENGTH
OF WEAK, DELICATE NERV-Or- S

PEOPLE IN TWO WEKK8
TIME IN MANY INSTANCES

Weak serves quickly reduce the
strong and robust to aa extremely pit-
iable condition and rob men and wo-

men of alt the joys of life. Slowly and
stealthily the health is destroyed, the
poor sufferer only realizing tie mag
nitude a! his ailment when faulty mem
ory, sleeplessness, indeciaion, lack of
energy or other unmistakable symp-- -

toms indicate weak nerves. Then it is
a serious and dangerous mistake to
resort to the use of tonics,
alsohotie or drug stimulants.

weak and exhausted nerves need
food and nourishment not stimulants
that lash them into temporary ac-

tivity. The food and nourishment ad-

vised by present day physicians is just
one tablet of pure

takes, during or immediately af-

ter each meal. Simple advice, but its
soundness has been proven over and
over again.

Moreover tl.e genuine standard
bitrophosphate is inexpensive and is
sold by moat all good druggists under
a binding guarantee of satisfaction or
money 'back.

4c PRO GERMAN GOT HIS.

San Francisco, April 30. Ed-

ward Pfeiffer, German, kicked
over a recruiting poster and
then spat on it

C. A. Kemp, auto salesman,
saw him. Pfeiffer 's bruises
were a little better today.
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SECRETARY RIVAL

OF FATHER'S IN LAW

Both Are Heavy Subscribers

to Three Liberty Loan

Issuer'

Washington, April 30. Sec- -

rqtary of the Treasury McAdoo
and his father-in-law- , the prea- -

ident, are running a close race
in the liberty loan subscription
thus far. . Subscriiptione in the
ruling house of Wilson; made
by the nation's two loading
executives in )hs thj'ee loans,

re as follows: '."''The president, first, second.
third loans, $10,000, $10,000,
$18,000 (to date).

MMdoo, $7500, $20,000, $12,
000 (to dae.)

(Half for his wife.)

)c sjc jjc 9c s(c jfc sfc 5(1 ,s(s ?c sfc sc ,

W)aishingT, April ,30. With !four

days more to go after- today, the
third liSberty loan itotalj reached

this morning This was an

increase over the official report last
nigh)! of $130,140,000.

The Chicago district as le'ading in

the number of individual eubscrptojis
as follows:

Illnois 635,000, Indiana 281.000, Iowa
510,000, Michigan 330,000 and Wiscon-
sin. 230,000.

Appeals to every liberty loan e

an the laud to make the finish
of the campaign Sts great'ewt effort
went forth, from the treasury by tele-
graph todiiy. The mwsage from D-

irector Franki'dn besought all workers to
ring the bell in putting the marker
far over the fop. He asked that "fol-
low up" caunipaii-gns- bo started, that
every factory, store aiid person be
visited," that "buy another bond" be
the slogan, in short, that nothing be
leflt umkme which would bring an add-
ed dollar to the big loan.

"The third liberty loan campaign,"
he wired, "is now almost a question
of Hours, it 19 important that every
merry loan organization make a sur-
vey at its- activities and determine on
the important and essential steps for
the remainder taf the week."

Trading Expanded

- In Wall Street Today

New York, April 30. The New Yuri
bvening kuu financial review today
said :

Under the influence of more favor-
able advices from the war front and
the undoubted stimulus whitth has been
injected into, thn war toan eannpaign,
ti'aJinji in today's srouk market un-

derwent a rather notable expansion in
comparison with the volume of busi-
ness tranwarf-e- in recent weeks.

The) paj waa too rapid, however,
and realizing sales were soon attract
ed which caused a setback of fraction-
al proportions. But the movement did
not. stop there. 0tock were offered
with relai ive freedom 'wfore noon day
and in the early afternoon.

Despite this unwonted selling pres-
sure, Wall Street waj in cheerful mood

wtaek also gave way again to some
exicnt iji the lost few minutes' of trad-ing- -

American Wounded

Will Go To England

Loadon, April 30. All American
w.mnded in France will, in the future,
le brought to England, it was learned

jb.r.i today.
A 3,000 bed hospital 111 Liverpool is
chare 0f the American Bet Crnus

with a staff of American physicians and j

a,tendants. This is designed to relieve!
tbe hospital congestion in France.

SALARIES ARE FIXED

This Was Principal Business
ot Meeting Held

Last flight

The main question coming before the
meeting of the school board last night
was the election of teachers for the
coming year and the fixing of salaries
m accordance with the schedule adopt-
ed at :ue last meeting.

Aside from this, the board voted to
grant ttlf holiday oa May 3 to all
schools of the city so that the students
mar witness the May uay festivities at
Willamette university, and also a half
holliday cn May 10 which is the occas-
ion of the annual field meet. The
board also voted to instruct the clerk
to draft a communication to State
Labor Commissioner stating that in
its opinion the janitors employed at
the schools were conforniin? to the
state eight hour day inasmuch as they
were compelled to do no more than
eight hours of actflal labor i n a
ing day. Action was also taken for thel
improvement of the grounds at thel
Lincoln school, and for the installation i

of additional fire alarm equipment at '

the Washington school.
W. H. Burkhardt. Jr.. waa

clerk of the board for the next year,
and John T. Ross was head
janitor.

The following teachers were
ed for the various school&and their
salaries per month fixed as follows:

Senior High School
J. t, JNelson, $150: Miss Bernstien.

iuo; wr. uark, $130; Mis Cox, $125;
Mrs. Flemine, $110: Miss Graham.
$110; Miss Griffin, $110;- - Miss Guffin,
$110; Mrs. Hand, $110; Miss liei-.it-

$110; Miss Hummel, $110; Mr. Knox,
$I1!5: Miss McBrido. $110: Mis
Macleay, $110; Miss .Magers, $120;
J.YU3S aimer, $ivS. Miss paxgoni $10o;
Miss Purinton, $105; Mr. Putnam, $125;
Miss Sterling, $120; Miss Stork, $105;
Mr. Strubie, $110; Mr. Story, $110;
Miss Sykes, $115; Miss Walling, $110;
Mr. Williamson, $135; Mrs. Sheldon,
$110; Miss Beals, $105; Mr. Bergman.
$140.

Washington Junior High School.
Mr. Durham, Mr.. $125; . .

Edward,All,. AT- .inn ripiu; lur. Axiey, qtiuu; miss lrvtnc,
$100; Mrs. Scheuerle, $95; Miss Pohle,

iuu; miss nobertson, $100; Miss Hale,
$100; Miss Churchill. $95: Miss Ken
nedy, $100; Miss Duckering, $105; Miss
oaugsoury, $o; JMr. miuz, $110.

Washington Elementary School.
Miss Campbell, $90; Miss Brown, $S5;

Miss White, $90; Miss oromwell, $90;
Miss More, $85; Miss Bell $85.

Grant Junior High School. ,
Mr. MiLer, $120; Mr. Fletcher, $95;

Miss Hazlett, $95; Mr. Murdock, $110;
Miss Rauch, $100; Miss Solomon, $90;
Mr. Rooifcson, $110; Mrs. Murdock, $95.

Grant Elementary School.
Miss H.ty, $85; Miss Perkins, $85;

Miss Hubbs, $85; Miss Donaca, $95;
Mrs. Chapel $100.

Lincoln Junior High School.
Mr. Irvine, $115; Miss Anthony, $95;

Miss Heist, $90; Mr. Leonhardt, $105)
Mr. Miller, $110; Mies Peterson, $100;
Miss Power, $95; Miss Tillson, $100,

Lincoln Elementary School.
Miss Davis, $90; Miss Iverson, $90;

Miss Button, $85; Miss Nion, $S5j
Miss Rotzien, $80.

. Englewood Elementary School.
Mrs. Vim Eschen, $110; Miss Deni-son- ,

$8'i; Miss Temple, $90; Miss Bell,
$85; Mis Chapler, $90.

Garfield Elementary School.
Miss Cisper, $125; Miss Byrd, $100;

Miss; Band, $85; Miss Smith, $90; Miss
Brown, $P0; Mrs. Campbell, $90; Miss
Phillips, $95; .Miss Bell, $80.

Highland Elementary School.
Mrs. Clark, $110; Miss Currin, $93,

Miss Allen, $85; Mif-- Stauffer, $85.
Miss Walttn, $90"; Miss Hoyser, $83.

McKJnley Elementary School
Miss Willett $90; Mis-- Patterson,

$85.
Park Elementary School

Mr. Dotson, $110; Miss TrinBIe, $.85;
Misb Lick, $83; Miss Martin, $93;
Miss Comeliu'S, $100; Miss Martin,

$85.
Richmond Elementary School.

Miss Fischer, $110; Miss Austin, $S3.
Miss Harrington, $90; Miss White, $90;
Miss Cochrane, $95; Miss Jewett, $90.

the eity to witness the most pretention
army maneuvers since the establishment
of Camp Lewis.

A "state of war" is declared in army
ir.inj to exihl and the 91st division ii
(ikiiig up positiuns at Roy, on U19

prairie six miles south of the canton-
ment to repel "he enemv. When tl!

conciliation of troops is effected, field
telephones will connect division field
Headquarters and tn.2 variouH otlmi
headijuarters of the organizatiohs, as in
actual service. Heavy rucks loaded
with supplies rnmll.'d along en oiw tide
of the highway.

Wxteen thousand men in five columns
took part in the mare!, which is t10
Urgent yet undertaken. The troops will
make the return hike Camp Lewis
Lit." Iim- - ifternoon.

Marion Countr Road

Work "For March

Road work done in Marian oouirty
during the month of March, 1918, as
shown by the records in the county
clerk' ' office i as follows:
Macadamizing .. ,.$ 139.50

Graveling 847-9-

Bridge 20896.58
General repairs and misc.-- .. 424183
New tools and machinery 2325.71
Patrolmen 'a salary 953.34

Paving '. 8936.02

Total .. $38340.96 i
Nifmber yard gravel hauled 579

number yards rock hauled 99;
volunteer work, men 22, teams 18'J.

six line lots, with fine garden. See
O. W. Johnson, or phone 4. tf

WE HAVE soma bargains in used
Fords, Overland and Buk'ka. Salem
vena Co, 147 N. High. 5--S

FOB SALE 2 So acre farm, 250 acres
; in crops, ail at war time prices. John

B- - Hair, 223 North, 0th St., Salem
Or. 5--j.

7 -
jHELP WANTED Boy 15 to 18 years

to learn mechanic trade; a good op-

portunity. Oregon Motor Car Co. Fer-
ry and High St. 0

FOB SALE Team, wagon and har-
ness 7 amid 8, full blooded Poland
China male IwV'ighiug febout 325.
Phone lo41 alter 4 p. tu.

FOB RENT Furnished, five room
house North 21st St., large lot, gar-
den, fruit, barn, chicken yard, $12
par month. Ivan G. Martin, Masonic
bldg. Phone 419. . 4 30

WANT to get in touch with owner of
1M ton truck that wants to earn
from ten ta fifteen dollars every
day during summer, hauling ties.
Write, Blodgett & Matlock Lbr. Co.

Dallas, Or. 51

FOB SALE CHEAP House and lot
in Portland, near Mt. Seott line;
will take team on part payment.
Write O. W. Cobb, Aumsville, Or.,
or call at place 3-- mile S. E. West
Stayton. tf

LABORERS WANTED Wages $3.36
to $3.64, S hours. West Linn mills op-

posite Oregon City, at free employ-
ment office. Strike SU11 on. Bail-roa-

receipt for fare up to $2 cash-

ed after working one week. Come
along. Work assured. Board and bed

J.b5 week at mills or $7 at neck's
hotel, Oregon City.

SOME one wants your property and
you would sell. We charge no com-
mission for putting buyer and sell-

er together. Ior further information
Oregon Realty Exchange Investment
Co., Inc., 14 Breyman bldg.. Salem,
Or., Chamber of Commerce bldg., Eu-

gene, Or 250 j, 3d St. Portland,
Oregon. . tf

Great Troop Maneuvers

at Camp Lewis Today

T&coma, Wash., April 30. Tacoma
found itself in the rone of war today
and hundreds of automobile paries lin-

ed the paved Paeifio highway south of

5
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'
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MAETERLINCKS

"THE

BLUE
BIRD"

The Picture Beautiful

Ask Your They've
Friends Seen It

Other Attractions

STARTING
TOMORROW

BEAUTIFUL

PAULINE .

FREDERICK

. Mi

f f. fit

Pauline Frederick'
jri'LaTosca"

fm "LA TOSCA"

Famed the World Over

THE

OREGON

Kate p.T word Jew Today:
Sack iertio Is

One month (26 insertions) . J7
The Capital Journal win not b

for more thaa oaa iasartioa.
far errors ia Classified Advrtisii.
Bead your advertisement tha fir day
It appears noury na immediately

Minimum charge, 15.

WANTED A good piano, Phone 803
B, 5-- 1

MONEY to Icn for events. Ivan
412 Masouia Temple. 5-- 2

LADY wishes room and board close in.
Address K. G. care Journal. 0

WANTED Housekeeper, good plaoe;
address F. D, care journal. tf

.WANT to buy a sour and pigs. Phone
1204. - 5-- 4

SWITCHES made from combings. Mrs.
Boyce, Phone 1041. . 5--

1R SALB Pox terrior puppyln-quir-

1745 Hickory streeft, Salem.

TWO and three room furaished apart
ments, 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.

tf

GARDEN plowing wanted. 1519 Broad
way. Phone 201 7J. 5--

COL. W. F. WEIGHT the auctioneer.
Turner, regoa. Phone 52. 1

WANTED To buy stock cattle, any
kind. Phone 1576W. .

5-- 2

HAVE yon wood tawing t Call phone
7. tf

FOB SALE A five passenger Chal-

mers car. Inquire E. C. Cross, 1185
Chemeketa. . 4 30

1! 16 MODEL Ford for sale cheap. 1483
North Summer. Call after 6 p. m.

rOR 8ALE Lot 50x150, first lot south
of 995 N. 20th street, $200. Write A.
M. MfcUock, Dallas, Or. 5--

WANTED Teamster to work on farm,
married man preferred. Phone 1189

. or 1757. tf

FOB TRADB3 vacant lots and some
rash for a house and lot. Phone 1570
W. 5--

WANTED 12 one day o.!,d chicks, R.
I. R. or Plymoui h Rocks. Phone
109HR. "' .. -

4 3()

JOB SiALB ClUeap, hand cultivator
aadi Ltn.'Jkejisdcrfer itypewru.or No. 5.
154 Columbia. Bt. 5--

WANTED A delivery boy, 'must be
experienced with Ford. Apply A.
Daue & Son. at

FOB KENT 6 room, modern bunga-- -

low, 255 south 14tli St. Phone 24K
14.

'

OUR 105 are ranch, 2 miles' east oa
Garden road is for sale. Geo. Swe-gl-

tf

FOR RENT A 6 room house, strictly
-- modern with garage, close in. Phone

809.

WANTED Maid for general house-

work. Good wages. Phone H31 or
eall at 1417 Court St. tf

fft SALE Loganberry plants.
Phone 10OF32, W. L. McKinney, lit

- fl. box 121. tf

FOB RENT Nicely furnished house-

keeping and sleeping rooms. 645 Fer-

ry St. tf

POB RENT Good five room modern
house. Inquire 506 N. Commercial St
or phone 1549M. tf

WALL PAPER, 12 cents double roll,
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial.. tf

22 YEAR old hens, mostly R. I. E., in
good laying condition, fine H. I.

M. Jones, Rt. 3, box 2640, 8

HOP .trainera wanted. Automobile to
and frtta yard, morning and even-

ing. D. 0. MKMlan. Phone 54J!1

13. 51

FOR SALE or rent, 1 1 room house,
modern, sleoping porch, one acre

of ground, barn, winter system. In-

quire 2983 Portland- road.

TINE fresh cow for sale; afeo aome
heavy mfiBcers. Call evenings at A.
Pranke, Garden road, route 7, box
223, '

FIRST CLASS dressmaker and tailor-es- j

will work !by day in your home.
Mrs. E. Young, 152 S. 13th. Phone
1140W.

AUTO FOB SALE 1917 Chevrolet,
run 4000 miles, in good condition;
price to reasonable. Call at Capital
Journal business office or , phone
Mam 81. tf

FOB SALE Single horse, wagon and
name, fcorse weighing 900, good
condition $35. Spier or Smith, Cottle
apartment, 343 N. ComL Phone
1041. 5 2

FOB SALE Six room modem house,

three blocks from state house,

well built, with furnace,

fireplace, sleeping porch, ete.. fruit
trees and small garden; clear titJe,
uiuracvHrebftred. Phone 1518J. 5--2

OMMMMlitl I

Rex Tigard district, will leave this even-

ing to inspect the work being done south
oi ivoseburg. Ho reports good work be-

ing done on these roads and that they
w.il be open for gravel this summer, ex-

cept the one kuown as Cow Cre.k Cfln-yo-

From the Douglas county lino south
into Josephine county, a distance of 35
miies, the roads aro in good condition.
The Jackson county road will be paved
'.his year. The Pass Creek Canon road
i;i tiw. north part of Douglas- county has
been dragged and is now in good

for travel.

1.1 the corporation depar iment, arti-clt- a

of incorporation were filed today by
the Montgomery Garage, Inc., It will
ue located in Portland and the capital
sioch. is $i,ooo.

1110 Jtaiiiuow Junior iwgiment is
(rowing fast and Marlon ecmntr con
tinues to be well represented. Ho far
this wuek the names added to the regi
meat ure as follows: Audrey Seeley,
Huiolil Heeler and Merle Jack, all ni
Woodburn; Louisa O'Neill, Salem, roul.)

i'hns. Wcstaeott, Aurora, District
:'; Gladys Albin, 1059 Center street

Saiem, Garfield school; Karl Steiner
3i. North Church street, Salem, Garfield
school and Fran Lynch, Salem high
school.

Court House News

s(c fi jc sjc sjc

A marriasta lU'euso was iumvH today
.Joseph SnsHnauer, Jr., of Bulliliinity,

23, and Maine Van Handel of Stay-ton- ,

ago 19. Mr. Susbancr waj born in
SublUiiiity and Miss Van Handel in

. They will be mairied to-

morrow.

Pajiera docla-rin- her intamtjin of
a citizen were filed today by

Mim Nina Marie Gile. In her declara
tion she aitcs that she wa born at
Smiths Fallx, Canada, and that nhe
came to the United States Janu 11,
1913.,

A decree of divorce wa gnwrtcd y

by the circuit court to KHa Byrne
Dilley in her suiit agains'i AcMifc-o- C- -

DL'ley. Hhe was given bor maiden
name, Klla Byrne, it was also deTeed
"that the plaim'ift m the owdct in

tfunjpie n her own ngi., of acres
land situated northwest of Halcm in

township 7, south, ranee 2 west, and
tract of land in block 12, Nye

Thompson BildiAon to the mv of
Newport, Oregon.'

The reference in the par Juan suit of
A. Sajiders against Lizzio Uppendahl

and others reported to Judge Bingham
that tli...; land involved in the unit could

be divided to the advantage of the
heirs, and recommended that the pro
perty bo sold at public sale. Upon '.he
hearing, the court ordered the sal.o of

land which involves 48 acres in
donation land claim of Jarius BonJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


